
Relisious Bullotin 
·:ictober 11, 1929 

For The Team. 

The S.A.C. very thoughtfully took the initiative yesterday in suggesting that today's 
~I'.)ly Communion be offered for the cou.ch, vrho is suffering severely from sciatic rheum"'.' 
'.ctism, and torn.orrow 1 s for the teo.m. Don 1 t forr;et th0 coach tomorrow, either. Keep 
hin in all your prayers, and offer some mortifications for his recovery; they hurt, 
so they help. Sciatica also hurts -- intensely; take some of it on yourself• 

st. Chr:Lstopher is patron of the garae. The nar.ie means 11 Christ-bel1rer, 11 and Tuesday's 
Bulktin showed you how tho team carries out the significance of the name. 

T;.1e Mass for the tear.1 tomorrovr will be in the church o.t 6:25 a.m.. JI0,ke sure of cDn
fe"SSion by gping tod2.y or tonight• 

ccinfirn::...tion. 

Tho students vrho are to be confirmed at St. <Toseph 1 s Church, l'Iishni:;e.ka, this evornng, 
e.re given the fcd:!lQwing finul instructions: 

1. Be in the state of grL.ce; that is, go to confession if you need to; 
2. YTear your Suncby clothes; 
3, Be on hand o.t the church at 7: 00 p .m. and r'Jport there to Father Doromu s 

for a ctcrd bearing your mcme. 

The day should be spent in prayer and recollection, to be nore worthy of the Holy 
Ghost lFfho comes to you in this Sacrament. 

Undo This Heartless 1-ct. 

Attention has alrec1id~r boen called to the vandalism thc.t marked the opening of school, 
when store rooms v-rere rifled. of 1\i.r:1.i ture. Lmong the c.rticlos rais sed by Prof. 
0 1 Grady vvere some diaries of his brother, vrho died in F'rn.nce, o.nd an album of fumily 
photogruphs ~ If these ure still intact, thoy EK•.y be returned to Dr. 0 1 Grady throuf;~-:,, 

the office of the Prefect of Religion, which is open and unoccupied betvwen 6: 15 and 
7: 00 morning and evening. If they havo been destroyed, u note to this effect vfill 
be appreciated, in thut it will end the seo.rch for them. 

Another Life In Dungor. 

Max Conrad, of Winona, i,linncsota, v;ho is registered to return to Notre Dame in Febru
ary, was critict;.lly injured Sundc.y, .uccording to a dispatch fron Red 'Ting, l\:Iinn. He 
suffered o. frl:ictured &)cull ·when he attempted to rescue a vroman ix.ssongor from the 
propellor of his plane, from v;-hich she hud just alighted. He vms o. stud,~nt here in 
summer school two yoc.rs ago> cmd V·ms a froqu•:.mt visitor to the University ever since. 
He always receivGd Holy Conmunion in the Sorin chapel o:ti his visits here, and was in-
tcmt on finishing his educL'.tion at lfotre De.me. Pn~y hard for him. He is a good 
Notre Dame man. 

11 Just F~:,.cts. 11 

plain title, tells the story of n. boy vrho thought 
He wrote ti1e poem und sent it back to his old 
vrould do sone good to some on'" nwho is not so 

You will find copies of it at the rack. Send 

1\ homely little poem, benring this 
he could sin and get o:way with it. 
school in the hope, he sc.id, thu t it 
stubborn as I vms when I vras there,. 11 

them to such friends as neod them. 

Ke.?p Your. Head. 
If you arc in uny do..nger of losing your heo.d if victory 
Tuesday• 5 ; · Bulletirr and keep it before you these days. 

comes tomorrovr, get a copy of 
Copies are at the rack. 


